
RANGE OF THERMOMETER.
The range of the thermometer at Tho

Tim-ps offi<**p yesterday was as follows: t)
A. M.. »S: Î2 M., 44: .1 P. M.. 47; 0 P." M..
«6* 0 G. ?., -Hi; 12 midnight. 42. Average,
ÍÜ.S.

¿. ?
-Î- ¦:

¦"' *': -·' 'fi- -.¦·': "-

WEATHER FORECAST
" Forecast for Thursday antf Fridsyt

VirginUt.Fai* Thursday; warmer ia
southern portion. Friday fair; fresh,
north to northeast winds-
North Carolina.Fair and w'erincriThw.·»·

clay. Friday fair; fresh north to north-
caat winds. «i
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THE DEMOCRATS
MAY REJOICE!

There Were Some Losses
Due Mostly to Apathty.
BUT A GRAIND VICTORY

«Majority Wiil Not Fall Far Short of i

First Estimate.

CROMWELL GETS LARGE VOTE.

Be Defeats Coleman in Norfolk County by
Two Thousand Voles.The Dey Faction

Charj-c Fraud in Norfolk and

Threaten to Contest Elcctlcn.

Hose Denies That He Made

Any Disturbance.

.

The ?-ote of Virginia is in. except :"n a

few remote precincts, and the results a«.?

not differ materially from those fore¬

casted in The Times a l'«.w hours aftet¬

tile polls closed election day.
There were a number of surprises, and

the Republicans will have a Senator and
seventeen or eighteen members In nc
House, a minority too small to give much
trouble to pfoper legislation.
The majority for the State ticket will

reach neaTly the highest ligures heret·)-
iore given, and only the apathy of Demo¬
crat«; In a few places are responsible for
the email victories won by the Republi¬
can forces.

THE VOTE IN YINGINIA.
Montague's Majority la the State Will Be

Nearly 3S,C0D.
Returns, complete or partial, have been

received from all bbl about half a dozr-ii ;
counties in the Stiate. Mr. Montague, j
so far, has nearly 35,CH» majority over

Colonel Hoge.
Following are the majorities, some of

them official and others estimated:
"Democratic . 41,496
¡Republican . 6.938

Montague's majority .34.SB""
The counties not beard from will not

.materially change the result.
Following are the majorities by cities

end counties;
Democratic.

.Accomac.l,")Op
Albemarle. 436
Alexandria. 100
Amelia. 500
[Amherst . 60?
Appomattox . 6S«"
iRediord . .'94

[-Botetourt. "-"»?

Brunswick ..·. 600

BucWrigham . t»;G
«.Campbell . 100
Caroline. . -5'·
Charlotte. (¡74;
Chesterfield . 300 j
I'larke . 200
Craig . ""00

«Tulpf-por . 350
Cumberland . 150
Dinwiddie .,. 500
Klizabcth City . t*.'
Essex . -"l'I

Fairfax . too

Fauquler . «SO» I
Fluvanna . 300 I
Frederick . 400
Giles . 2S0
Glòucestòr . G.p?
«tïrcencsvilie . 4ó«j j
Halifax . 1,240
¡Hanover . 300

¡Henrico . 1.000
,'lsle of AVight . 1,070
King and Queen . "106
Lancaster . 307 j
lioudpun .-. 702
1/OUisa.*.. 450
Madison . *"00 j
Mat hews . G02 j
Middlesex . lis
j>ansemond . 4 j j
Nelson . 30X1
Northampton . 350 1
Nottoway . ioti j
Omnge .'. ::oo j
Plrtsylvania . 2?->

Prime Kdwiirrl . 430
Prince George . 100

Princess Anne .'..300
Prince William . 500
Richmond . ZW
Russell . 616
8cott . "t.".u

Shenandoah . 2¡K>

"Smyth . ISO

Southampton . 1.O0O |
Spotsylvania. WJ (
Sussex . :'e
AVarren . 451« I
Warwick . "96
Washington . "00

"Wec-tmoreland .,. 125
wl'he. . ..l'¬

York . "~7 I
Richmond . Ô-046
Fredevieksburg . ""OS j
Manchester . "*'~

Newport News . "t>0 j
Rristol . 295 j
"Norfolk . -10.1j
Petersburg . 3.214 |
Danville . 1,160
Portsmouth . 915
i^.-nehburg. 712
Roanoke City ..-. 471
Winchester . 34

Staunton .·*·. """"Q
«'herlottesville . 2ÍIS
Alexandria . , *S57

~~ Republican.
Albghaliy . 400
August.a.»J
Rath. 15
«¦"oochland . 192
Grayson . i'öo
Ring George . 165
King William. ·_·00
Mecklenburg . 41!)
Northumberland . 100
Norfolk Co. 413
Patrick . p?? ¡
Powhatan . ^
Pulaski . v-jij
Roanoke County . -¡50
Rockbridge. 334
Rockingham .* ;&\
Rappalmnnock . r-

Shenandoah . «jo
Tajsewell . 700
".Vise .;.;.." 100
Franklin . 4X
Montgomery . 223
Page . 402
I·*·"**" . ;»u
""¡land. ig*
Henry «....",. &$

Stafford. 342
Floyd . ÜW)
Carroll. aw

SENATE AND HOUSE,
Democrats Will Have a Big Majority in the

Central Assembly.
Th«-« late returns make few changes in

the political complexion of the législa¬
ture. 3'??lowing are the Senators elected:
First District.J. C. Byars «.Dem.).
Fifth 3">istrict.1». F. St. Clair (3_>em.).
Seventh District.George A. Revcrcomb

(Rep).
Ninth D.-trict.John X: Opic (Dem.).
Eleventh District.George L. _ord

(Dem.).
Thirteenth District.Dr. ti. 'ai. Wallace

(Dem.).
Fifteenth District.George S. Shackel-

iorrl (Dem.).
Seventeenth District.John S. Chapman

(Dem.).
Eighteenth District.Frank C. Moon

(Dem.).
Nineteenth District.Bland Messie

(Dem.).
Twenty-first District.W. P* Barkstìalc

(Dem.).'
Twenty-third District.XV. A. Garrett

(Dem.).
Tw.nty-fifth District.J. N. Hulchinson

(Dem.).
Twenty-seventh District.A. R. Hobos

(Dem.).
Twpnty-ninth District.XV. B. Mcllwaine

(Dem.).
Thirty-first District.AV. W. Sale

(Dem.).
Thirty-third District.10. F. Cromwell

(Dem).)
Thirty-fifth District.George Wayne

Anderson and Julian Bryant (both Dem¬
ocrats.·
Thirty-seventh District.George XV. Le-

Cato (Dem.).
Thirty-ninth District-rJ. Boyd Sears

(Dem. 3.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

Following are the persons elected to llic j
House:
Accomac.S. Wilkins Matthews (Dem.).
Albemarie and Charlottesville.W. H.

Bo.iz and XV. R. Duke (Dems.).
Alexandria City and County.James 'A.

Caton (Dem.).
Aileghany, Bath and Highland.Mr.

Garrett (Rep.).
Amherst.Dr. R. B. Ware (Dem.).
Augusta and City of Staunton.John W.

Churchman and Silas 13. Walker (Dem-?.).
Bedford-R. G. Turpin and George E.

Murrell (Dems.).
Botetourt."William R. Allen (Dem.).
Brunswick- J. D. Elam (Dem.).
Buchanan. Dickenson and Wise.Josepli

HibMUs (Rep.). ,

Buckingham and Cumberland.?, B.

(Continued on Third Page.)

LIVES LOST IN
BURNING THEATRE

Flames Spread So Rapidly That
Escape Was Cut

Off-
(By Associated I'rcES.)

IRONWOOD, MICH., Nov. 6..Toiv lives
were lost and four buildings destroyed
by a lire which started in tbe Klondike
Theatre at 3Iuriey, Wis., to-day.' The
dead:

('. \V. CLEVELAND.
33. P. CI.1KFORD.
THOS. I.ECEA3RK.
GÈO. BBÑBRT.
II. I>. EMORY.
TIMOTHY RYAN.
F. I.. GAY, St. l.ouis.
THOS. ??????.
HARRY RAYMOND.
CliARE BONN.
Seriously injured:
Jennie Beilder, Annie Scott. Laura Rus¬

sell. Billy Mclaughlin.
The 3<Iondiko was a vaudeville theatre

and all of the dead and injured were
connected with tl*,e theatre as perform¬
ers. «Most of them lived at Hurley, and
Thomas Deeláire was a brother of the

proprietor or tlio theatre.
The fire started on the singe, and in

a few minutes the entire strü'cture was

a mass of flames. The third story was

used as sleeping «iiiarters. and the rapid
spread of the firn cut off the escape of
tho occupants.
The theatre building was quickly eon-

.--umcil. and the flames ."spread to adjoin¬
ing structures. The Ironwood Fire De¬
partment was railed to the assistance of
tiie Hurley firemen, and only by tho hard¬
est work was the town saved from being
Wiped out*. The losses follow:
E. Leclaire's Klondike Tiie.itre, $7.??0;

M. ".'unimings* Monarch saloon. .«4.000;
Harrigan & McPherson's saloon, S(i,00O;
3« G. McNeai. of Chicago.- Sï.000;' Con-
stajitiñe Erspaner, R.">oo.
The chorres remains of six ot the vic¬

tims have been recovered, and search is
being made for tbe other::.
The Klondike Theatre burucd once.be¬

fore in July. 3SS7, when eleven women
h'Si their liv<?s.

Ll HUNG CHANG DEAD.
Foremost Man inThinese Oraplrc Dies Full

of Years.
(By Associated rresV;)

PEKIN, Nov. 7..Li Hung Chang di«;d
at 11 o'clock this morning.
The physicians who visited Li Hung

Chang at 10 o'clock last night found him
in good spirits, ihojigh extremely weak
aa the result of sitting up and working
in defiance of their instructions. When
they called, this morning they found him
unconscious anil sinking rapidly.
It was announced at noon that Li Hung

Chang could hardly -live three hours
longer. At 0 o'clock ISarl Li was still
breathine and displaying unexpected vi¬
tality. The physicians, «however, think
he will probably die. in the morning hours.
The burial cloths have already been

put on_ The court yard of the Yamen is
filled with life-size paper horseis and
chairs with Coolie bearers, which fits
friends arc sending in accordance with
Chinese custom to be buried- when "he
dies in order to carry his soul to Heaven.

News in Washington.
(?t AMo-îIated Press.)

WASHINGTON-, D. C, Nov. C.The
death of Li Hung Chang will not, it is
believed here, affect the execution of the
under! *i kings imposed- upon China hi the
protocol.
A*change in the Manchtirian situation

ia expected,, however, and' the United
States- has a very considerable interest
In the outcome of that matter.
Li Hung Chang is regarded- here as

strongly pro-Russian, and;" if possible",
that his death and ihe coming into power
in China, as the director of foreign-
affairs, of another ¡prince, less friendly to
Russia, might hasten the day when Rus¬
sia muet relax her hold! upon Manchuria,
and allow the country to be opened "up
to the commerce of the world..

POLITICS ALL THE
TALK HERE «NOW

Changes in Legislative
Leadership.

MANY HARD FIGHTS,

Kelley and Ryan for the Speaker-
ship,

MAJ. HELMS HAS OPPONENTS.

Great Fight for Secretary of the Com¬

monwealth Governor Montague's
Patronage .Good Plum for

Mr. Bargamin Politi¬
cal Notes and

Gossip.

Ncariy all. the talk in political circles
now.is regarding tho coming Legislature,
the sweeping changes in that body and
the lights that will come before it next
winter. In the first place it is regarded
as one of the most important bodies that
has assembled in the Capitol for years.
as it will be charged with the responsible
work of putting into effect the hew Con¬
stitution.
Roth branches will have new presiding

officers, and many new faces will be
seen in both chambers when the bodies
assemble.
Lieutenant-Govornor-elcct Willard does

not go into office until January 1st. so

Lieuténant-Governor Echols will preside
over the Senate tip to that time, l'ut
the· House will have, to choose a new
speaker at the opening of the session.
The only aspirants arc Hon. S. 1,. Kelley,
of this city, and Hon. John F. Ryan,
oí "Loudoun. The latter has served one
term as speaker; and both are strong
and popular men. The contest promise»
to be spirited.
In the House new committee chairmen

will cóme to the front, many of the pres¬
ent ones not having been re-elected. The
defeat of Captain Parks and Dr. Fitzpat-
riek on Tuesday removes the chairmn
of two very important committees. Thê-
former presided n-ver the Committee on

GenoraULaws and the latter over that o\\

Asylums and Prisons.
Most of the more important committees

will necessarily have new chairmen. The
samo is true of the Senate side. Messrs.
Flood, Fairfax. Sands, Maynard. Morris
and -St. Clair being amour the prominent
chairmen not in the new Senate,.

'FOR STATIC OFFICES.
But apart from the interest that centers

in the new- leaders that will come tö the
front in the Legislature, the politicians
are talking about the lights for State
offices to be determined by that body.
Senator Keezellwill hardly be a candi¬

date-for treasurer now. since his county.
has gone Republican. If he.dc.es not op-.
lioso Colonel Harmon, that popular offi¬
cial will hardly have opposition.' Judge-
Dew has no avowed .o-tponent lot· second
auditor as yet. and Colonel Richardson
will probably have ajwalkóver for regis¬
trar ?? tho land office. Colonel Marye
will not likely be opposed, not is it
thought Captain O'Bannon will have any
trouble on this score. Superintendent ,T.
III. Bader. of the public schools of Staun¬
ton, will run ag-iust Dr. Southall for
superintendent of public instruction.

BUTTON AND MANN.
Colonel. Joe Button will be re-elect·»·.!

.clerk of the Senate, and Colonel Mann
will most likely lie retained in a like
position in the House. One of the great¬
est lights will be -or superintendent ?G
the penitentiary. "Major Helms will stand
again, and -he y.ill be opposed by Colonel
S. -M. Newhouse,- of Culpeper. and .Mr.
?. W. Finch, of Roanoke. "Major B. »AV.
Lynn, of Loudoun. ex-superintendent,
lias also been mentioned. Colonel New-
house has just been returned as a mem¬

ber-of the House of Delegates, and will
manage his light himself, aided by strong
irionds in Ihe Eighth Districi. Delegate
Barbour said last night that the Colonel
would tight to the finish, and that lits
prospects of election were very blight
There will be at least one more great
fish*.. It will be for Secretary of the
Commonwealth, and« there are six' can¬
didates in "the lie!«". They arc "Messrs.
J. G. nankins. P.. O. James. D. Q. Eg-
gleston. Judge AV. S. Gooch, and Messrs.
lì 1?. Druiiimoiid and it. L. Ailworth.
Mr. llankins is acting secretary now.
and has been connected with the office
for sixteen years. The light will be

lively, as all the candidates are popular.
'The. coming session of the General As¬

sembly will be fraught with great in¬
terest to the public"
AIR. MONTAGUE CONGRATULATED.
Governor-elect Montagu«: was in lus

««ffi'co f«pr a "while yesterday.'receiving the
congratulations of his friends upon ins

splendid victory.^an.i looking after some

matters iu his capacity as Attorney-Gen-
oral. Telegrams and letters poured in upon ?
him from every source, and he was com-

pletely deluged beneath tho good wishes
¡of his friends. Streams of callers poured
in as long as' he remained at his office to
offer the glad hand, but after several
hours he retired to the quiet of his homo
to prepare some brief's in important cases
to come up in tho Supreme Court next
Tuesday, when the fail term commences.

Air. Alontague'bears' his new honors
with characteristic modesty, though it was
evident that he was in a' Very happy
frame of mind.
He said he was highly grati¬

fied at the result and the only regret he
fel*·' was in connection with, the defeat of
seme of the Democratic nominees for the
Legislature, notably Colonel Catlett, Cap¬
tain Parks. Major' Cowan and Dr. Fitz-
ni'lrick. for all of, whom he entertains the
highest regard. '.Air. Alontague said he

had^never anticipated defeat for a mo¬

ment, but tbat the size of his majority,
while hot a surprise.· was a source of deep
gratification to. lilm.:-

AlUCH WORK AHEAD.
It is .understood, that the new Governor

has a great deal of business in connec¬

tion with his present office to dispose of

before assuming his ne\v duties, and his

policy will be to dispose of these finally
before considering any matters in con¬

nection with the Governorship. It is ex¬

pected that he will later on.have a great
many applications for -the few places
ha-lias to give out, but it is understood
that for the present he will not hear ap¬
plicanti?; so busy is he with Other mat¬

ters. Mr. Montague-Is In fine-health, ex¬

cept for a cold contracted during his
long canvass.
VHe will have the. appointment of eigh¬
teen staff officers.' Prominent among

(Conttnued on Fifth Page".".

CONVENTIONß
meet il Bay

Members are Comiiig in
Slowly, However.,

ORDER OF BUSINESS.
lany Committees are Ready to

Report,

TO PRESS THE SUFFRAGEIYfATTER

Members Talk on Various Topics.The
Legislature May Meet and Adjuro.

Mr. B r a ? t ? p
' s Suffrage

Plan is Against the

Understanding ·.

Clause.

Tho Constitutional Convention,'will meet

at noon to-day, after a rcces$ f? more

than two weeks, for the election. The
advance guard came in last night and

every one seems anxious to go ^forward
with the important work of th<| "bocly.
Southwestern delegates c-aariot well

reach here before to-niglit, «ven were

they to havo left home immediately after

voting Tuesday.
It is more than likely that,,ini the ab¬

sence of a full attendance, ihe remainder
of the week will be devoted toii^n-jupleting
the draft of recommendation* "tOfbe made
to the convention by those ..committees
which had agreed or. their repert before
the recces.
.The inrpcriance of prompUy/submitting

these reports was .urged by jttitny dele- j
giat.es liefere the adjouïnmètjti; They
said that they could volé much
niore intelligently,on reports already un¬

der consideration, if other reports 01; kin¬
dred subjects- were in. '. ;
The committees expected tOj-jip-Ve their

reports ready by Saturday are-the ones

On Education, Dr. Mcllwaine? tSiairman:
J.udiciary, Mr. Eppa Hunton," Jj"., chair¬
man: Executive Department.. éx-(Jover-
nor Cameron, chairman; Publi«ç Institu¬
tions and Prisons, ex-Attorney-General
Aycifs, chairman; Cities agd" Towns,
Judge Tucker Brook·?, chairiñí*.-*?-,..
How long it will tak'j the two important

Committees on Finance and Taxation,
."Mr. Virginias Newton, chairman; and on

Corporati«; ns, Mr. -N C. Braxtón, chair¬
man, to completo their worlc is. very un¬

certain: The former had made, consider¬
able progress before the recess, but the

latter had never been able to reach a

vote· m«. any "no of the vci'-j-Vilmportaiit
fefföUUi)?fi~s befolge it.

BARBOUR RESOLUTION.
The only Unfinished work ¡before ths

Committee ori Bill of Rights is the re¬

consideration of the Quarlc-s-Barnour
l;«!U«ii-iiceiise résolution. As to this

question il·.«* opinigli scorns m

prevail that after the· matter has been

again fully argued by both sides, ine

committee will report the resolution with¬
out préjudice,1 but. with the recomm«intla-
tion that it .belongs more properly t«> the
Legislature, There was a strong
sentiment among some of the.
member's of th·.· -''committee, who
voted for the resolution, to adopt
this,.course before ihe recess was luk'ïn,
and- not hear any further spe^'hey. This
cours«: may bo decided upon yet 3t was

'understood that the vote wife reconsid¬
ered· for the purpose Of giving tne oppo¬

nents oi* the resolution a hearing! Cf
coufse, it has been urged, if ihe cor-

miltee agrees to report the measure wiili-

ö'U't prejudice, the opponents will bo satis¬
fied and will gladly forego any s-peerh-
making.
Of work- already awaiting action

by the convention, thèré ìh the Suffrage
Ordinance", the Preamble to t!"««j Füll et

Rights, in which is involved ihe (¡tiestion
ot" submission of the Cons¿tution to the

voters, the Legislative Dep irr;.ient, and

the County Government. ??*- cniy cues¬

tión undetermined in the Legislative De¬

partment Committee ree immendations.
is- that of quadrennial el22tioi*,s and ses¬

sions of the Legislature.
There will undoubtedly he a very strong

effort made to reverse the action of the
Committee of the Whole *i;i rledarliig for
the ciuadrénnial plan.
An effort will also again be mad·-: to

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

ATLANTA THEATRE-
BURNED DOWN

Audience Got Out 'Safely, But
Fireman Was Badly

Burned.
C liy .Associated G,-dsfO

ATLANTA. GAi, Nov. «..Tiie Lyceum
Theatre. Atlanta's vaudeville house, was

destroyed by fire this evening·. ? per¬
formance was being given when the fire
broke out, but the audience was dis¬
missed in time to prevent a panic. Fred;
Jones, a fireman, was rescued", badly
burned, from an upper window, and Roy
Daiincr, an electrician, was injured by a

fall.
The lire was preceded by an accident

which caused some lineasinessVin the
theatre. An immense electric sign extend¬
ing across Edgewood Avenue, in front of
the house, fell at 2:*50, just as the per¬
formance began, throwing two electricians
to the ground and" injuring ono of them,
Roy Damier. The wires became crossed'
and burned out a feed-box at the entrance
of the theatre. The smoke found its way
into the opera house, and caused consid¬
erable excitement in the. audience.
One hour later the. roof of the theatre

was discovered on tire, and' fearing harm,
the management dismissed' the audience,
their exit being expedited by the ushers.
The fire was quickly beyond control, and
in less than an hour the theatre was in
ruins.
Fred Jones, a fireman, had a narrow-

escape from ijeing burned to death. He
was rescued from one of the upper win¬
dows in time to save his life. He was

badly burnecT. Only a portion of the
wardrobes of the twelve people playing
at the'Lyceum this week was saved. All
the scenery wiis burned.
Li Coley'Anderson, tho ^see and man¬

ager of the theatre, says the loss will be
.«.so,.* -575,000 with insurance of ; about
tj-vnnû-'

CONTEST CLOSE

Democrats Have Majority
on Joint Ballot.

GORMAN FOR SENATE.

Republicans, However, Seem to Con¬
trol Lower House-

TANGLE IN BATIMORE CITY'

Returns from Second Legislative Dis.riet So

Incomplete as to Make t.ie Result Un¬
certain as to Two Legislative Can¬

dida.es.Judges Locked Ballot
Boxes and Declined to

Sign the Returns.

(By Associated Trees.)
BALTIMORE, AID., Nov. G..Returns

received in this city up to midnight, in¬
cluding every county in the State,-partly
official and' partly estimated, indicate a

result in the legislative contest which is
almost without parallel in Maryland. The
mest careful estimates and calculations
give the Democrats forty-six delegates
and seven newly elected senators, whicli
combined' with the ten who hold' over In
tho Senate, assures the friends of Mr.
Gorman a total of sixty-..hree on joint
ballot. The Republicans, it appears, have
elected forty-nine delegates and six sena¬
tors, which added to their three hold-over
senators, gives them a total of fifty-eight
on joint ballot.
These figures indicate that the Repub¬

licans will be able to organize the House
of Delegates.

I ? A TANGLE.
The situation in. Baltimore city Is a

peculiar one,-in' that the re-turns from
the- Second Legislative District are in
such an Incomplete state as to make, the
result there uncertain as to two legis¬
lative candidates. The election judges in
two precincts became involved last night
in a controversy over the rejection «if
several ballots.and finally locked the bal-
lots and the poll-books In the ballot box
and turned them over to the supervisors
of election with the statement that they
declined to sign the returns. Onu of the
Democratic candidates lacks "nut OT votes
of election and another needs hut ???.
The Republicans seem inclined to con-

cede tho election of the iirst-'mentioned
when the returns are in from' tho two

missing precincts, but assert that the
other wili be beaten.
The. ballots-will not' be counted' until

nöi-fe"i!ö»-*n^ nothing
definito can bo known.
One of the surprises of the day was

the close vote in Allegheny county, here-
tofore safely Republican by majorities
ranging from 1,200 to 2,000. The Dem.:»-
crats have elected their Senator and one

Representative in that county, «and the
j result as .to the remaining four delegates
is close. St. Alary's county, which has
been considered doubtful, has gone solidlv
Demoeratie. and AVashington Wilkinson,
one of the picturesque figures on the Re¬
publican side of the Senate, is relegated
«o private life.

VOTE-IN NEW YORK.
Seth Low's Plurality Over Shepard ii

29,804.
(l.y Associated Press.)

NEW VOttK, ????, ij..Complete un¬
official returns Irom every district
Of Greater New York give Seth

j Low, Eusiótì candidate for Mayor. 2iH,'yj¿
and· Edward M. ShVpard, Democratic
candidate, 2??,128, making Low's plurality
-»¿ft.
Edward AI. Grout. Fusionist candidate

for Controller, received 299,-713 votes and
AVm. Ladd, his Democratic rival, 251.737,
making thé plurality of the 1* usionist
41,!)7"i
Unofficial returns from every election

district iti New York county givo Je¬
rome 163.059; Unger, 14S,070.
A revised recapitulation of the vote

on President of the Board of Aldermen,
with every district reported, shows that
Charles V. Fornes (I-'usionist) has George
??. ?'??? Hoesen (Democrat) beaten by
pluraltty ot "it,"?»'!.
Unofficial ligures from the Borough of

Queens show that Joseph Cassidy (Dem¬
ocrat) has defeated Doht (.Pusionist) for
the presidency of the borough by ¡1,95
plurality, in a total vote of 24,021.
Unofficial returns show the election, of

Louis F. Haffen (Democrat* as president
of the Borough of the Bronx, with a plu¬
rality of 1,470 over Wells (Uusionist).
Complete figures from the Borough ot

Richmond give the presidency to George
Cromwell (Fusionist), with a plurality of
40S over Nicholas Mullcr (Democrat).
Complete and revised returns: -from.

King's county show, the election of Gil¬
den (Fusionisti as sheriff over Hester-
berg (Democrat). The vote was: Cuden,
10S.050; Hesterberg, 04,244.
Complete revised returns gathered un¬

officially show the election cf the follow¬
ing justices of the Supreme Court:
Alorgan .1. O'Brien, Democrat and'

Fusionist; Sa-muel Greenbaum, Fusionist;
James A. Blanchard, Fusionist; John
Proctor Clarke, Fusionist.
Clarke, who got the smallest plurality

or. any of the men elected, iieacTed Charles
W. Dayton, tho nearest man to him on

the judicial ticket by G.l'.ii votes, and beat
Robert A. A'anAVyck by*2'",0SO votes.
Alayor-Elect Low was the recipient of

scores of congratulatory messages. The
following dispatch was received from
President Roose\-elt:
"I congratulate the city, even more-than

I do you, upon the overwhelming triumph
of the forces of decency."
Mr. Low replied as follows:
"Your hearty congratulations have cOnc

me good."
Air. Low sent the following reply to

tho congratulatory telegram sent him last
night by the. defeated Democratic candi¬
date, E. M. Shepherd:
"Your hearty and generous congratula¬

tions are highly valued. Accept my sin¬
cere thanks."

CROKER WON'T QUIT.
Report That He Will Get Out of Pol tics Ab¬

solutely False.
fT*.v AssncfatiMl 'Pro·««!,)

NEW YORK. Nov. 5.Richard Croker
denied to-day. that-he- had given up the
leadership of Tammany Hall or that he
would do so.
.Mr. Croker said: "The report that I am

to nuit politics- Is absolutely false, and it
is not true that I am to sail for Europe

at once. I am in good health, and I shall
stay hight here for some time to come."

RESULT IN OHIO.
N&sh Elected by 67,661 Votes, and .Va'ority

oa Joint Ballt is 35.] ? |?_·_·?_3
(By As-ocl.itc«! I'r««ss.)

COLUMBUS. OHIO, Nov. C.Late to¬

night Chairman Dick, of the Republican
State Committee, had the roturj-is' from S6
counties in Ohio with only two missing
and the two missing are estimated from
the newspaper, reports witli the follow¬
ing results:
Sixty-two counties have -..publican

plural ¡tie.-, aggregating SO.^tO. Twenty-
sbc counties- have Democratic pluralities
aggregating 23,179, making tue plurality of
Nash over Kilbourne for Governor. 67.6G3.
and approximating SO.OOO plurality for oth¬
er candidates on the Republican State
ticket.
The Republicans elected CS representa¬

tives and" the emocrats 42. The State
Senate stands -1 Republicans and 12
Democrats. ¦

The Republican majority on joint bal¬
lot for United States Senate is 55.

GENERAL CORBIN WEDS.
Miss Edytbe Patten Became His Bride In

Washington Yesterday.
(By Associato«! Press.)

WASinNGTOÑ. D. C. Nov. 6..Major-
Gen* ral Henry C. Corbin. adjutant-gen¬
eral of the army, and Miss Edi'the Agnes
Patten were married at noon to-day at
the Patten residence in the «presence of a

notable assemblage, which included the
President and Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss Alice
.Roosevelt and representatives of offl-!al.
diplomatic and resident society. His Em¬
inence Cardinal .Gibbons performed the
marriage ceremony, assisted by Rev. T>r.
D. J.' Stafford.-of St. Patrick's Church.
A wedding breakfast followed.
General Corbin and his bride left this

afternoon·-for New York.

CAPTIVES BOTH WELL.
News indicates Near Release of Miss Stone

and Madame Tsiika.
(By Associated Press.)

CONSTANTI?OPLB. Nov. 6..The offi¬

cials of the United State·*· Legation hero
have received news through Salónica that
Indicates the near release of the captives
in the hands of the bandits.
On October 29th Miss Stone and Madame

Tsiika were both well.

PLUNGE TO DEATH
WITH A SCAFFOLD

One Man Killed and Two Severely
Injured by a Scaffold

Falling.
*jniree..mwi'--«*w«nt*do*«n-'--vvlth:,a. falling

scaffold from the fourth floor of the new

building of the Virginia-Carolina Chemi¬
cal Company, on Twelfth Street, yester¬
day morning.
Lauchland Patterson, foreman of the

brick-layers, was so injured that he ui«d
at the Retreat for the Sick four hours
afterward.
Dick Johnson and Loyal Hayes, the ne¬

gro hod-carriers, who went down with
the rlatform. were dangerously injured.
Both '.vere taken to the colored almshouse
In the city ambulance, where Hayes is
still a patient, with four ribs broken, in¬
ternal- injuries and an ugly wound at the
base of the skull. Johnson, whose right
arm was broken in'two plru-'es. "and who
also sustained bruises about the body, was
removed yesterday afternoon to his home.
No. 1213 Moore Street.
ESCAPE OF WILLIAM JOHNSON.
The most miraculous incident of the ac¬

cident was the-escape of William John¬
son, who was beneath the scaffold, from
death. He was in the basement of the
building firing* a stationary eng'ne, di-
rectly under tne falling1 frain" work, and j
around him and his engine- fell the wreck
of broken timber, mortar, boards, bricks
and other building material, which came
down with the crash. Other workmen in
the building were sure he had been killed,
and stooil aghast when the engineer
limped from the cloud o* dust ?·;? dirt.
Tlis ankle was badly sprained and he sus¬

tained several bruises, but otherwise was

unhurt.
TOO.MUCH WEIGHT OX ?".

The giving away of the scaffold is sup¬
posed to have beer, caused by the heavy
weight with which it had been taxed, and
the fact that at tbe time it fell the men
were attempting to remove a portion of
the platform that it might bo*strength¬
ened. There -wics no warning of the ap¬
proaching danger, and before even the
workmen on an adjoining scaffold knew
\vliat liad happened the wreck was crash¬
ing through the rafters of ihe lower floors
breaking them as splinters, and adding
their weight to tho wreckage, which
smashed the stationary engine in the
hasement below. The sound of falling
timbers and the cries of the injure«! men

for help could be heard in the neighboring
buildings, and quickly a large crowd was

gathered and a nurnber of people volun¬
teered to remove the men from the wreck.
Tiiëy were carried into tho engine room
of the Baughman Stationary Company,
where they were made as comfortable as
possible until pyhsicians and ambulances
arrived. Dr. W. T. Oppenhimer and Drs.
Poster and Harrison, of the ambulance
corps, soon appeared on the scene, and.
after hurried examination, had the in¬
jured removed to the hospitals.

HIS INJURIES WERE FATAL.
Dr. Oppenhimer accompanied Mr. Pat¬

terson to the-Retreat.-and upon examina¬
tion there announced that his injures
were of the most serious nature, there
being a fracture of the 3:£;i!| and internal
injuries. Tiie injured man was never con¬
scious after the accident and died somr-

thing after 2 o'clock before an operation
was performed. He was foreman of the
brick-lay«?rs on the budding in the em¬

ploy of Mr. E. T. Mankin. contractor.
His relatives were notified soon after the
aociucnt and were.with him at the hos¬
pital i¡ --? the end"came. He is survived
by his wife and three children, two daugh¬
ters. Miss Mamie Patterson. Mrs. ti. L.
Reese, of No. 31S South I-aurel Street, and
one son, llr.' Moseloy Patterson. Tho re¬
mains we're jrernoved to his home on Sou Lb
l_aurel Street last night.

CAUSED GREAT EXCITEMENT.
Tiie accident occurred .".boat. 30:0j. and

j in .the sçction of the city causetl the
greatest, excitement. Hundreds of peo¬
ple gathered into Twelfth Street and the
alley, at the. rc.-.r of the Baughman Sta¬
tionary Company, and it was necessary
to detail police to keep the throng back.
Work on the building was stopped for
mere-than an hour,.and it was not until
in the afternoon that the engine. u.«?ed .in
t'ae hauling inatcriate to tho uppçr floors,
wáp lit working order-

¦-_·**.-.-·

CLIMAX REACHED
IN SCHLEY COURT

Mr. Rayner Concluded
Brilliant Argument

ALL GREATLY MOVED.

Painted Santiago Battle in Most
Vivid Colors.

SHOWER OF CONGRATULATIONS.

Admiral Dewey and His Associates Shook

the Hands of Schiey and His Counsel,
and Even the Judge-Advocate

Came Forward and

Joined io tbe Con¬

gratulations.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 6..Tha

climax of the Schiey court of inquiry came
.-ils afternoon when jlr. juayner, the
chief counsel for Admiral Ochley. con- !
eluded a brilliant argument of over three
hours, with a peroration, so eloquent and
impassioned that all within the sound ol
his voice were profoundly touched.- Iu
vivid colors he painted tho picture of tha
Brooklyn with Commodore Scniey on th·
bridge, lighting the entlro Spanish fleet
until the Oregon appeared out of the
smoke. Tho thunders of the Brooklyn's
guns, music for the ears of his country-
men, he salu, aroused Admiral Schley's
envious foes. He pictured the victorious
sailor suffering as few have suffered for
three long years while the fires of perse¬
cution leaped around him. and now await» ?
ing the hour of his vindication in ihe ver¬
dict of the court.
The scene In the court fooni as Mr.

Rayner linished was thrilling. The at¬
tendance had been large all day and at
the morning session a lady had fainted
from, excitement. As Mr. Rayner began
his eulogy of Admiral Schiey those ir. th-»
audience, many of whom were ladleg.
leaned forward in their seats. Tho spell
of his oratory was over them and when
he descrihed the Admiral's- gallant deeds
¦¡.i-d the long persecution to which he had
been subjected many of them broke down
and wept.

TENSION BROKE.
Tho members of the court displayed!

evidences of emotion, and Admiral Schiey
himself was plainly moved. He sat, lean-
«ng back, with his hands beh''iiB his head.
His chin twitched, and as his counsel
said he- could afford to await the verdict
of posterity two big tears rolled down
his cheeks. He moved uneasily to coiv-
ceal his emotion, and under the pretense
of adjusting his glasses brushed' the tears
aside. For fully thirty seconds after Mr.
Rayner closed' there was not a sound*.
Then the tension broke In a ìoud burst
of applause.
Admiral Dewey, after about «a half

minute, arose to remind! ¿he spectator»
that such a demonstration was out of
place. A moment afterward the court
adjourned, the Judse Advocate pleading;
that he could not well go on to-da..-.
Then another remarkable thing hap,«sii·»«".
As soon as the gavel fell the t-r.-ir-»

audience surged forward to shake tin*
hands of Admiral Schiey and Mr. Ra-yner.
but the on-coming spectators fell back
a moment as they saw Admiral Dew-s¬
and his two associates move around tho
table, as if by «a common impulse, and
congratulate Admiral Schily end his
counsel. Even Captain Lemly. the "fcdga
Advocate, came forward to join In ih·*
congratulations. Then, the public heltl
its inning, and· for fifteen mi nu tes after
the court adjourned Admiral Schiey and.
Mr. Rayner were kept busy shaking
hands.

MR. I'AYNüR'S ARGCMENT.
Captain Parker spoke fcr tweitty-ß?ß

minutes at the opening of court, conclnd- .

ing with, a jrlowfng tribute to Admiral
s/hley. and Mr. Rayner began his· -.rgu-
raent with a ...nnplmentary f-IIn^ioii to

Jii«lge-Advoc:ate Lemly and Mr. Hanna.
Mr. Ftayner made a plea 'Cor the consid¬

eration· of ffue-stlons from what wae at
that time Commodore schley's -xuni ot
view. "Let us." he said. "pur. onrsetves
in his place and see what the circum¬
stances were. We all know what it Would
have been wise to do·."
"Discussili?- dispatch No. 7. known na

th«· "'»car S«"hlev"' b»tt'i·. Mr. Kayner
contended that tin*· order conveyed :i>

that message made it incumbent ??·> ·??

ComrrvHlore ScM-"*y to rem.«in at Clcrv
*ru«»gos. lie declared lhr.t this was t';.->
i--· y to the who".** ense and that ic did
not s.lmlt of any other construction thnrt
that Comomdora Softley should rrmain aft
Ci«*»nfuegos.
Order No. 8. upon which tir» cownsel on

the o-ber side had laut auch str«*SS. h«*>
iviiil. «I'd not allow Commodore ScWey to
leave until sutisSed tint ti"-» S; «anlardi
were not in Cienfueg-s That «lisp-itch
reached Commodore SchTey on th«» da·,-
the Adula was sr»nt in.p- fact v.-hich Mr.
Rayner said he regirded as one cf tho
most important ii*- th-· comouign. When
the Adula did not coxa«** ont ti«- next d*iy*.
.·»<» he:· sk'pper had .-»irrccir t·-· do. A-'iii-al
Fehley wn.-'s'ill furth-i* er*JifirmH i-t tho
l-ct'oi? thnt Çerv.erît wsis in Cienfuegos.
TMr» .Ravner devote«! attention t«> m-*"S=-

.«-.-igcs sa!'« to haVf· been '..rried b*·' tho
Sag'e rind bv Lici'ti-nini" U-od to .Ad-ni-
ral Schiey concernía·? the Sn-tnteìi fleet.
Without imnttgn'n-r unv ofric-r of th«* ;
American flfl^t Mr. Rayner declare«! that
Admiral S-'hlrv wu« the victim of an vet··
-fortun^ie corabînntïon of cir'.vimr.'anee·*"
thnt left h'rn in tot-tl «*»*f"tne3S as to th»
location of th·· Smnislt <ìet.

COALING QniSTION.
Conccrr*.!*-!'? the otie^tieo of çoî-'îru! it

sea. Mr. Ravner rend the t stimony ·>?
several witnesses tn provp the t*-re-;t <li,*nV
onttics s*-«*h a tin.«fc involved. He -"-»'ß
that all thev wanted to prove wa"* thSÄ
Admiral Schiey wa< h->n"«3t -A-h»n h» ft**·
fomfd the DeTirtrpent of bis imreastl:/?
a!»:rietv regarding the cool «"ippiv. :»n«t"
thr>t he noted aceordin-* to the «l!ct.',t'»-i
of hi*! own con--*o''*nce. He «aid the one-?·
tlon was not how lon-r tit-» fleet can?«"!
have remn'-T'd off S'in-'-ir"*' ""> "*docte"V.
but what th·-» fte-Pt r-viid b-"*e ilon.» V,-!
the Spaniards ctonie r"*t. ""·** was .ir^-

oarcd to pro-·«? that en<* sh*o e-v'Td >r»f
have followed the ?par,)-u*ls s'^t honm
and have had enough coal left to rcttirr!
to Key West.

Th·*· Interview w!«"h ???t·*·'·**·**" Smn-nn
atKey Wes*· *wn«i dlscro*"·*****»«·"". "Sf·**. Riyn.*»i·

/»ontei-idin-t ff** the nccur-"»y of Admtwil
ScbUy'r. recollection ·*··* »he enrrorsatfon
n^* to ->ttt-ic*--s on tru*·«" b-*«ttAri«>·«.
Mr. Rayner oontonded th.-.t thrr·*· -.va*

tContlnued on Fifth PaceJ


